
I Enrollment drops 
{ever so slightly,
I schopls report THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser

A tii^ht d^cTMM in «nn>Um«ot 
tn Plymooth achooU waa rvportod 
Monday nifht to nymouth Board 
of Education, which navorthalaat 
hirad a new taachar to accommo
date a larger-than-anticipated 
attendance in fourth grade.

A eeeooned coach reeigned. for 
peraonai reaeona.

Supi. Douglae Btagge told the 
board first day enroDmeixt was 399 
in the high school, up slightly from 
the 382 last year; 686 at Shiloh, 
down from last year, and 220 in 
Plymouth Elementary school, for a 
total of 1,204. He targeted an 
enrollment of 1,220 when he made 
a forecast to the state <^artment 
of education in the spring.

Mark Sheely, assistant elemen
tary principal assigned to the 
Plymouth building, reported at
tendance there is now 233 pupils. 
Jeffrey Slauson, high school 
principal, said enrollment there is 
up but enrollment in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school is down. ‘'This 
is the same trend that is shown by 
about 10 of the schools that said 
pupils to Pioneer.” he said.

Staggs said an influx of pupils in 
September. 1983. sent enrollment 
to 1,243 pupils.

Hazel Rook, a recent graduate of 
Ohio SUte university, was en
gaged to teach a fourth grade class 
in the Plymouth building. This 
enlarges the osUblishment at 
Plymouth to two clnssse each of 
grades one through four as well as 
two classes of kindergarten. All 
pupils of the fifth grade and above 
through eighth grade attend 
aeasions at Shiloh.

Tuition rate for 1984-66. set by 
the state, was accepted. It is 877.62 
a month.

Plymouth Village Days com
mittee. headed by Douglas A. 
Dickson, was empowered to use the 
high school and Plymouth Ele
mentary school on Oct 6 and 7.

Tax rates for the 1983 tax year 
were accepted as determined by 
the county budget commission. 
These are 4.40 within the 10-mill

limitation and 2.30 mills outside 
the 10-mUl limiutioa. Bond iw 
tironent tax will amount to 3.40 
milla. an increase of 40/100.

Plymouth's share of the exoeee 
lottery fond is $27,147.64 and 
Staggs said hs plans to spoid it 
with the board'e approval, thus:

1. $20,000 for remove t^ asbee- 
toe situation in Plymouth Elemen
tary school.

Z $6,650 for textbooks and otha 
learning materials, mostly 10 
electronic typewriters.

3. $1,297.64 for computer soft
ware in mathematice, language 
arts and reading.

Orders fh>m ths state depart
ment will force the district to 
change the date of its annual 
graduation ceremMiy, Staggs said. 
He told the board a firm recom
mendation will be made next 
month, “which is usual for us”, but 
he i^hee public input as to whst is 
desired for a graduation program.

State department objects
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Signs are sign ordinanceCitizens ~ 
of

tomorrow may need revision

early release of 12th graders in late 
May or early June. This prevents 
graduates from completing 180
days 
be oi
ment aga 
pupils do not complete the whole 
180 daye. Stagge eaid the alterna
tive is to schedule graduation for 
the night of May 31, one day after 
the required Memorial day holi
day. in the evening, probably later, 

that out-of-town family and

'e of instruction. A penalty will 
wseseed by the state depart

ment against districts whose

An ordinance governing posting 
of signs has backfired on village 
council.

Ordinance 20-84 spells out j

Coundlmen discussed the mat-

agreed. before any 
Ordinance 20-84 spells out just change* in the ordinance are 

where any signs may be posted. It made, advice of the vUlsge solid- 
was passed with the idea that it tor will be sought to determine if 

the "grandfather dause” could be 
effective.

I passed with the idea that it 
would eliminate unwanted yarc 
and garage sale* that have beer 
scattered throughout the village 
during the summer months.

It has been up to Acting Police 
Chief Bill N. Spognardi to enforce 
it. This he has been doing.

That is where the catch came in.
The ordinance says “no signs on 

tree lawns”.

This is a long-standing legal 
arrangement whereby any situa
tion extant before it is later 
prohibited by law can remain as is.

friends may get here to attend. 
This may interfere with family 
receptions for graduates after the 
commencement.

He seeks input 1^ 12th graders 
through their prindpol and from 
parents before making a final 
recommendation.

Pupil selling project list was 
approved. Use of pupils to sell

are the belra of the James 
McClures, 314 Willow circle. 
Their mother is owner of 
Nancy's Salon of Beauty. Tbeir 
father ia employed in Ashland. 
They are the grandchildren of 
the Vem Coles, Shelby ronteS. 
and the great-grandciiildren 
of Mrs. Rosa Van Bnakirk. 104 
Sandusky street.

> a result, a number of loi 
standing business signs, in 
those of Curley’s, the Marathon

play c 
Ma;

•ag
ing

of merchandise on sidewalks, 
layer Dean A Cline said he 

thinks one merchant on the

station, Sunoco station and First 
Buckeye bank are illegal.

Flushing 
set Monday

ups was
pupils

Booster club membership 
also approved.

Jeffrey Wilson was approved as 
I cafeteria worker at 
. He is a 10th grada.

Roll quits 
as coach 
of wrestlers

Founda of the wrestling pro
gram in Plymouth High school. 
Richard A. Roll resigned Monday

Mrs. Phillips 
succumbs at 89 
in hospital

Village employe
n Monday to flush all

Mre. Linus Phillips, 89. Plym-
ou^ rout* I di«l Monday in RicheUe, 10, and Steven, 
Willard Area hoapital of a brief four, ere the children of the 
“ n Leechee, 98 Parkwood

Bom Edith Blance Echelbarger drive, and the crendehUdren 
ni«ht e. th. head coich. ' L«chea, 204

%V‘i^::Sr.'fofRoU wa.

SSiat‘t^„”^ronTo‘S d. Banner
.cboou -may have to ,o ouuid.-

Leon. Willard; two aiatera. Mrs. Ho <»l< »f *2.4 million in 1983
1. New Haven, and Mra. Leno »iped out by a atrong per-

' nee in fiacal 1984. Banr

Black ink: 
46<P a share

. . will
begin
fire hydrants.

This will result in discol
ored water for a short 
period of time. Household
ers are warned to have a 
supply of clear drinking 
water and to plan their 
laundering during the 
week.

Bill Branham 
dead at 87

Father of Carlos Branham. Bill 
Branham. 87. 5il West Maple 
street. Willard, died there Monday 
night.

Blood call 
set Sept. 24 
at PHS

ARC Bloodmobile will 
call at Plymouth High 
school 8ept. 24 from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p. m.. seeking 160 
pinu of whole blood.

Plymouth Lions club will 
again sponsor the visit. 
Wayne H. Strine ia chair-

front of the 
business, is creating a hazard to 
pedestrians.

The problem will be more 
thoroughly investigated, even 
though village ordinance prohibits 
such displays but has not been 
enforced over the years.

Spognardi requested the council 
take action in changing the status 
of police department members who 
take on extra assignments such as 
crowd control at school athletic 
eventa.

In the past, the extra assign
ments were paid for by the school, 
which took any policemen out of 
the jurisdiction of the village. 
What it means is that they were 
wearing their uniforms but had no

real police powers nor insuranos 
coverage.

James C. Root, village 
trator. showed the council tanta- 
tive plans for the enlarging of tbs 
polios department

CouncUmen acknowledged a 
need for more room than ths 25- 
year-old building now providss, 
but how to afford it and how to 
enlarge it are the problem.

The only way the building can be 
expanded is to build a second floor, 
which Root said would require an 
elevator, a costly item, or to extend 
it outward toward Sandusky 
street.

This plan has been estimated at 
from $35,000 to $45,000.

Root said the present council 
room is more or less “wasted” 
because of so little usage.

He suggested it be partitioned off 
to provide two offices for the polics 
department and move the depart
ment of taxation to the other side 
of the building, thus allowing 
enough room to maintain a 
meeting room with a few changes 
in the front entrance.

Coundlman G. Thomas Moore 
said financing is the reed problem 
and suggested that Ro^ come 
forth with some solid figures of 
remodeling

Councilman Roy 1 
should keep it within $10,000.

f Barber said hs
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Long distance? 

Just dial 1

^tyeo. j 
hirey.Board to talk 

to candidates 
for head coach

Two candidates for ths boys’

for building

Willard; a brotha. Donald formance in fiacal 1984,
Echelbarger. Plymouth route I; 10 Industries. Inc. reported last week, 
grandchildren and five great- Profits of $1.8 million on sales of

$113,260,418 were recorded. These 
amount to 46 cenU a share, 
compared to a loss of 62 cents a 
share a year ago.

For the quarter ended June 30, 
net income of $445,268 was real-

Two permits

today at 8 p. m.
One of them ii

the board on Aug. 13. David P. requesis lor ouumng per before, when profits of $805,997
Dunn, whoss record after three lait* have been received this week, were realized. Sales for thequarta

1 is the man lettgoby 
ivid P.

izsd. This was down almost 50 pa 
cent from the return of the year 

Two requesU for building pa before, when profits of $805,997

Telephone calls are pro
cessed faster, quieter and 
more reliably because new 
state-of-the-art switching 
svstems went into service 
Saturday at 2:01 a. m.. 
General Telephone of 
Ohio reports.

Telephone calls are 
processed faster, quieter 
and more reliably b^ause 
new atate-of-the-art 
switching systems went 
into service Saturday at 
2:01 a. m.. General 
Telephone of Ohio, re
ports.

This nearly $7.2 million 
project provides a new 
long-distance switching 
center for Norwalk dis
trict’s exchanges, says 
Louis Stoltz of Norwalk, 
service office manager. Ail 
customers use a shorter 
direct dialing access code —
transmitting conversa
tions in digital pulses, as 
computers operate, says

Changing to the single
digit access code with Nor
walk, Berlin Hta. and 
North Fairfield are nine 
area exchanges; Attica, 
Clyde. Greenwich, Milan, 
Monroeville, New London, 
New Washington, Plym
outh and Willard. Bellevue, 
Blooraville. Huron and Re
public, also a part of the 
district, already use the 
one-digit code.

Callers now dial 1 ahead 
of the out-of-town num
bers, instead of the old 
three-digit aoceaa code, 
StolU says.

In addition, automatic 
number identification on 
direct-dialed long-dis
tance calls are established 
at Norwalk, Attica, Berlin 
Hu.. Greenwich, Milan, 
Monroeville, New London, 
New Washington and 
North Fairfield. Numbers 
for one-party user* wil be 
automatically Identified. 
Party-line oaers will give 
their numbers when an 
operator oaks, “Your nuas- 
ber. please.”

ssaaons showed only 13 wins. Donald ^ava plans to build a amounted to $13Z790.083. up $6
'The otha ia James 8. Clark, a on his property in Trux million from the same pen^ a

Class of 1969 alumnus who played *fr««t. year ago.
football and baakstball and com Thsothaisforthsrsmodslingof
pstad in track and field while hs offices of Harris L Freedman. t^fite during the quarta woe 
was a pupiL Stnoe timn, hs has Robert L. Zee, D. O., in ®QnivaJent to U cents a share,
engaged in ainatsur >>etkttbell the First National bank building, conpared with 20 cenU in 1983.

Si-T*”*in - Youth arrested ^ ^
Th«, wn offat •ppikntioci, „ tiniorcement

MOCht bat only two wmratuinwl Wlllai*U
by btfen tho Hwiitlin, Friday.

Doctors to open 
new offices

A I7.yML»>ldPlyinaathboy wa« ,
Cbaiswl with dioordaly condnet. UnOer Way 
roaiatinc omri and oaaaalt on a
Horan county oharilT, deputy at Thao* who iUidtIy place liKna, 
Willard Sotordoy nipht plocoida, odvotiawnents or other

, He woe arroMri about 10:15 p. impodinMDU on aarvie* poIm, 
A libkoiKuttint corumony ulO' >8ac Willard polio* ookad pabUc bgildinpa, vabidaa, troa 

pl*iiaad‘nMaday*t7p.m.ibrtb* daputiaatoacaiatthaoiinfindiac lawna. walk, alap, atoo* or *id» 
opaniiv of tbo now odBea* of “two amuloiavanllaa" poor Waoh- walk, or on any proporty ovar 
■abartI.Z**,D.O..andHani*L. iaptonWruatinmiaid. whidi th* viUap* hna eontrol wiO

niiilMaii. D. O. Dopofiaa (aund tka pair. Whan b* told to roaaov* than, lailur* t*
‘nMybavatafcanovwthateaaac they apprnaiikil thank liipatlii do whidi wiU luoalt in a aammoM 

oMaw of MeKown owtlMfawn. aoid. ewa nawTilW of «aul into aanyor’a ooort. Ptymooth 
aitoaa^ra. In th* Find Maltoitol l*anua8*.thanaWahnda|a>yan PeBe* liaportinant aoyo. 
hanhhulMitoiandliainaitoMtoi MjL«*a«k Th* dtarp* 1* a thM davraa
to - - to fit lhato toadtral Dopatto* oaid Ih* youdi eontin- toiadatoianiir. A aaporato othna* 
aaa^ aodtohavidantaadahuaivaattha akofi ha aonaidorad to have bean

VakwaaOUatoiMMkvIlay toO. wkiaa h* woe ckitpad and eoainM 
aaPoi A.Catoaa«d iimidhiia >«>«a*d to tka oaotodly *f hto of auok 
wfllhaankaadtorlkaatMBi^. vanato. dopukijaSto

of sign rule

Kin of Hedeens,
B. R. Worcester 
dies at Sandusky

Uncle of Mrs Eric Hedeen.
Barton R. Worcester. 71. Sand 
oaky, died in Good Samaritan 
hospiul there Sept 4 of a brief 
Ulness.

He was bom in Lorain He 
fanned west of Norwalk for many 
years

He was a member of Lodge 1248.
F4AM. Norwalk He attended the 
Church of the Nazarene. Sand- 
oaky.

Hs is survived by his third wife.
Bonnie, to whom he was married 
ia January. 1982; five stepsons.
William. David. Fredrick and 
Thomas Hmw. ail of Norwalk. Formal organization of Plym- Regular membership annually 
ud David Koch. OkliAom. City, outh Ar« Hiatoricol aodaty ..a wiU ba$15acoupl*.H0fct**in«l* 
Ol^, two ^atcp.dauKfatOT. Mar. completed Thuraday nipht with peraon and SI for junior mambac*. 
(aret, now Mra_Robert Schowe, the naming of an eight member if parenU an alao membors. 
Caatriin mid Connie, nee Mra board of dincton. Otherwiae it ia $2
KrtinrthMl^rt Mle^e.awto, The,* me Mn. W.yn. H. Strine, Senior dtiamm over 60 yean will
Mra_ Hel« CU^, Fayetteville. Mr*. WUlimn R MUlar. Mn. Frank pay *5 or »7 . couple.

Rowland. Burke, Mn. Kenneth Echelberry, Ufa memberahipe wiU b* avodl- 
N^Rdgartlle; R*3^P*ruCerit« Mia* LueU* Vmidervort, Mn. able at $100. poyaWe at tIOnyaar 
road, and Donald. Wokamon; 16 R,.y„«,„d BaViar, Douja* A over

Historical society 

formally organizes

grandchildren and 
granddaughter.

rVisr. Dougl 
Dickson and Nsil McKown. 

They will until a gsosraJ

lO-yser psriod. Patron 
memberships are $25 annually.

It is hoped that orgaaizatiotss
“•“•>««hip meeting ia called for will avail thamaalvaa of th* lootatondo. died in 1968. Hia aacood .hetion. 

wife, Looias Claus Hsmsr, (bad in Dickm u. o<.u..tou 
I07». A toothar, Floyd, died in Miu. Ecbolbarry ia vie* 

Mr*. Millar
‘rtltov.Ma.riHBr.ym.n.hto ^ ___________________________

fSifSfSs^ia.rTttirT^'T^foirnT^
WM in OlaM eam^. ___ _ d*aign*lion.whicl.wUIhi.in*«ic* ntote* offio* ao Ikto a diopltor of

two catagofise 
Msmbsrahtp drive under tho 

chabmanahip of Mrs. Miller vfl 
begin Oct. 15.

Msanwhils, the board ia worhhic

I diy
Is m

namayba antilDae.81. 
■adttolhaCanoaraaeiatyaTtobia a u—i—e — j—i., —.... . 
dtoo^ 4013 Ctdm.hu. ovanaa

hiotocieal otdoeto owy h* viotaad 
dtoing nyuMoth Vmat* dogm. 
Oct 8-7.



nymouth Advertiaer, Sept 13, 1S84 Page 2 Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

TixUy: Maoroni and ham-

Monday: Hambuisa’ aandwidv 
potato ronnda, oooUe, paadua,

't'olSrif Ha«.d «. Fatrar. fo^'a^'drlJ^thlhS ^ 8a«.bu^ ataat
^taamofthaBi«Ra<Uadby Soaia. Ilia AdvetWa ju»«ila Un. Emma Fanar, 84. ObarUn. a^l.Mmin<Evi*.alinatt«l^ Siid md‘tattI^“Drla mST**' 
D~«^ and Billy «rina cota^ had, 1« p^ cd by ^

■--■;•

Kerens what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

W«diM»day: Mactfoni
chMM, faraad and bott«r, caka, 
appleacuoa, ntiUc.

and <

All 
about 

town i a

stt-SSS
Clipanoa O. Cramar obaamalSa 

Mrd amiivataaiy today. '

aandwich, man baana. oookia, mrabm ^ Sba’vUMi^ooim^'^ 
Mr. and Mra. Robact N. Mao-

^.72inih,„iS^86-in jmnbW ach“”’^^ISa ^ dmvamMonticaUo. ,ni.

aacond yaar, ia hia altamata.

aoHdtor. Mayor William

tha m«hth grada, S3 in tha aevanth 
srada, 103inthaauthfrada,123in WSCS.
tha fifth grada, 101 in tha fooith BoardofpabUealfainiMatada 
grada, 104intfaatfaiidgrada,106in watar poUcy, with thaaa optiona: 
tha aacond grada, 119 in tha firat oontinoa axpanaion of aarvica in 
grada By achoola, anroUmant ia Weat Broadway, inatall a loop ia Crawford hara 
340 in Plymouth Elamantaiy, 318 Walnut atraat to improaa praaaura 
in Shiloh Elamantaiy, 388 in to aaaaaa banafitting piopacQr 18 yeara ago, 1809
Jaakr high achool, 288 ia high holdaca amua a bond iaaua and if D. Douglas Brumbach was
aehooL tha lattar tactic iaparaaad, whan to appointed villaga administrator

Virginia Dant was mairiad at submit tha iasua undar orovisions outlinad by tha
Shiloh to Baaaall D. MofMt.

Esther Taylor Brickar Tant 87. W> !•«» noo. >•**
DUV.praaantadanew48atarflag Rad backfiald: CapL Chip Pad-
to Plymouth Elamantaiy school dock, quarterback; Miks Hackman

Arthur Burras, North Fairfield, and Billy Goth, halfbacks; Sid 
was hired by tha villaga council to Allan, fallback 
survay tha site of a piopoaed ThaDavidB. WsbbacasatNo.60. 
municipal building.

Park board agtssd to repair a 
fanes near the picnic area in Mary 
Fata park.

SUp-fathar of Mra. Arthur 
Hamman and fathar of Josqdi 
Iiulan, Shiloh, Ray Iralan, 73, died

third, 127 in aacond, S3 in firot, 106 
Jaanna Weaver marrisd LsaBa in kindscgaitso.

R Dole in Willard. Mrs. LsopoM

Sunday for tha Saymour family 
Today; Chipped turkey sand, reunion, of which har mothsr, tha 

wich, sweat potatoes, paadhaa and lata Mrs. Tborr Woodwath, was a 
Bamas left pears, cookie, milk; dascandant

Rad ia undmdog vsTstts Colonal 8188A87, all of it to har daughtar, Tomorrovr. Pixsaburger, bub Mr. and Mis. Kennsih Echai- 
rawfordhare. Sandra. tend rice, canote, apple criap, berry wars inColumbua with their

Naidiaw of Donald E. Aksrs, milk; daughter and aon-in-law, tha
A^ur Akeis, 62, Gallon route 4, Monday: Bunito, tossed salad, Robert Whitemans, enrsr tha week- 
died at Gallon. pineapple, cookie, milk; and. Saturday afternoon the men

Plymouth's long scoring Tuesday: Cold bologna and were among the spactatora at the 
drought ended. Eddie Gomes chaaae sandwidi, buttered nood- Ohio SUte game with Oregon 
punched over a touchdown, the lea. tomato wedges, peach alicaa, Stata 
first score since 1972, but Plym-

Am

village council to accord him thai «uth went down befaes South 
appointment ' Central. 33 to &

Patricia Ann Dorion, two lends M. Garrett and Airman 
months, daughter of the Patrick Steven M. Archer will marry. 
Oorioiu, m home in Mark Dorion, son of the Banja

William A. Forqner lain liiw far SImemu driva min Dorioiu, played the trumpet in
appointment as sewsr eupacintan- Mra Hohart A. Garrett, 76, the alKlhio boys'band at the state 
dent Shilob, died at Willard. lair.

Mary Fate park arill remain open Mra Loah Hamilton, 89, Route
until Oct 1. 603, died at Mansfield. Hva yeara ago, 1978

Janet Carey, 16, an 11th grader. An effort to asUbliah a Kiwanie PlymouthfraHopawaU-Loud- 
was struck by a car ia front of tha dub here will be made by Norwalk- <>t seeking its first vrin of the 

i.u. season.
Plymouth 26. MonroeviUe 8, Francis Snyder was chosen

Terry Buiard scoring 24. master of Shiloh Community
Ellis Beverly u president of the Grange 2608. 

daaaofl970,MichaelBeardoftha WUlinm Taylor was named 
Class of 1971, David A. Howard of aasiatant cemetery seston at I3fi0 
the Class of 1972. an hour.

Mrs. George R Page, Shiloh. wUl Andrew J. Daron. Class of 1977, 
be 96 on Oct 2 married Sally Swanger at Shelby.

Formal «M»rari"" of Pioneer Linda HoUenbangb went to 
Joint Vocational school ia set for Malaysia to train personnel for 
Oct 12 Uniroyal Rubber Co.

A son was bom at Willard to the Jerry L. Stackhouse bought the 
George Browns, Shiloh, and to the Markley property at Wall street 
Amoe ‘^-llintn Plymouth. an;l Weet Broadway.

Charles Reinhait was cfac

^ Milliard Drive 
^ & Carry Out

RT. 224 A MkRTU; AVE. IN W ILLARD

935-9149
MOW HAS

1.0 I TO >IA( him:
I IdeseeWsIkliiToPley Pict3-Pirk4-Lollu Ampir Psikiig|

Registration Starts Sept 18th At NCTC

Sept IS 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mra. Eiwood Combe 
Paul Barnett 
Debbie Wilson 
Mra. Henry Van Loo 
Mra. Frederick Walton 
Thomaa Myere 
Fred L Buxard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponaeller 
MeUnda Jo Fleck

Sept U
Katherine Knight 
Mra. Unua Phillipe 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kattil^ McDorman 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept 16
Mra. William Ellie 
Mae Coovert 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
Craig Gowitzka 
Gienn Head 
Larry Brooke 
Percy W. Dean 
Charles Otbome 
Charles Pritehsrd

Sept 16
Mra. John W. Hollinger 
Sept 17
Richard Utunoff 
Brian Gayhart 
Randy Adams 
Jacque Donnenwirth

Mra. Detwin Hera 
Angela Combe 
Connie Slarb 
Brenda Kay Keeton 
Sheryl Bajm

Sept 18
Jeffrey L. Jacobs 
Ralph Hswkins 
Paul Egner 
Mrs. D. D. Brumbach 
Barbara Snipes 
Mra. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairston

Sept 19
Harry L. Seaman 
Mrs. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe, Jr. 
Mra. Robert Kennedy 
Mra. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthoose 
Larilyn Wallen *
Rebecca Seats 
William Tackett 
Jeffrey Lasch 
Casey Harrington 
Jason William Clabaugh 
Sarah Elizabeth Ally

Wedding Anniveraariet: 
Sept 13
The Robert Forsythes 
Sept U
The Phillip Holmeass 
The Carl Hasses

Sept 18
The Kenneth Sniders 
The William J. Rtedlingera

10 yeara ago, 1074 
Miss Helen Kaylor. 73. a Plym- 

ottth native, died at Shdby.
Enrollment of 1,484 pupils Is 

distributed thus: 3M in Plymouth 
Elementary school, 413 an Shiloh

president of the Booeters' dob.
Call Admissions For Details 

(419) 747-4999
ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMBPnST, liO^ Tbeiob

PlacvaMat
Lnd«r

Scas».AsdsM4 
Vmru Aeeroved 
PiaMcislAldAvdMD

A FAMILIAR AUTOMOTIVE NAME IS BACK 

UP IN WIIURD........ ...........

ANNOUNCING!
THE OPENING OF

BOUM

CMmpaimmm

Sept. 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

Oct. 12
Letlie Seward 

and
Joe Branton

Oct. IS 
Diana WiUet 

and
Jim Bursaw

Oct. IS 
Cheryl Oney 

and
Steve Waeeerman

Oct. 20 
JUl Morrit 

and
Ben Wiere

Nav.S

m
MOTOR SALES AND SERVICE

Rt. 224 isst 9354194 
SPKIAUZING IN SAUS AND SUVia liuia



'56 grad subject 

of Indiana paper
A 1966 alumaM of Plym' 

ottth High odMol who to public 
aftuiro ooordiiuitor of Stutioa 
WB8T. BiOl StaU onivorui^a 
outlat at Mancie, Ind.. wae the 
•ablect of a feature pimin the 
Munde Star, the dMly new*' 
paper there.

He ie Jack E. MoQuate, who 
ie aleo preeident of the Mon* 
cU/Oelaware Refiooal Eaker- 
gency Medical eervioe and of 
the Munde Police and Fire 
Mmt oommieeion.

After gradoatinf here, he 
went to George Peabody col
lege in NoehvUie, Tenn.. to 
eto^ moeic pedagogy. He 
traneferred to Capital unWer- 
dty at Bexley and wae grad
uated there with a .baehekir of 
arte degree in moeic, with

MacMichaels 
hosts to class 
of ’41 nurses

I pip* orgui and 
c. H« Uaght inlitargieal anuk. I 

Shiloh Mbool* for a tinw, tlm 
wont on octiTO daty in tho Air 
Fore*, in which b, hold* tho 
rank of liaatdBant colonoL Ho 
oorvod almoot aia yoora of 
activo daty, tnootiy at Elman- 
dorf AFB, Anehoraco, Alaoka 
(bo waa than during tha 
maaaic aaithqaoka). and waa 
raiaoaad from active daty at 
England AFB, Lm Thla waa 
whan ha mot tha Bov. Ronald 
P. Graham, who aaboaqaantly 
bacama Lutheran paator here.

Upon diacfajgft, McQnato, 
aidar aon of tha R. Eari 
McQaataa, for dSyaata ftinaral 
diracton and ambalanoa ttf 
Viet oparatora bora, aa wall aa 
Aimitara marchanto, hafora 
thay ratirad aboat fiva yaara

ago, want to Hall Wau to taka 
a maatar'e degree in hiatory. 
Ha baa oomplatad all cooraa 
work for a doctorate of pbil- 
oaopby in hiatory aava tha 
diaaortation.

Ho ia DOW activa in tha 
Epiacopal church, which ha 
haa aarved aa junior apd 
Ofnior warden.

Ha waa tha fiiat noo-oom- 
mertdal radio otation functioo-

“BqualUydoemtmeaneveti. leandotiuvDorkcfanymanai 
I’m euaiffned to do, but I wouldn't begin to eay : .

/ can do the work any man, period."

No charger!
You won't find a whita chargor 

atabiad in tha garaga at tha roar of 
99 Malbatty atraat, whan tha 
Ernaat Burtona rtaida.

Not lUaraUy tad certainly not 
figurativtly.

Btcauaa Mrt. Burton, who. 
reached bar 49th annivenary 
Sunday, it not ona to mountaucb a 
ataad, and, lanca in hand, tilt 
againat convention or cuaton tg a 
woman'a libbar.

Yet aha'a been part and parotl of 
raanma that chair naxt yaar. , the working force ainoa tha waa a 

Ha hat alao baa preaddawt 12th gradar in high tchool in 
of Eaat Cantral captor. Pro- Kentucky, whan aha worked the 

aaoond ahift on tha local hcapitaL 
All told, thla tmounU to 33yaan 
Where hat it gotten her?

She's ona of two highly paid 
woman on tha payroll of R. R.

I Aaaociatad Praaa Brond- 
caatara of Indiana. Ha ia due to

fkaaional JournaUata/Sigma 
DalU Chi, and waa chairman 
of the committae to develop an 
amargancy operation plan for 
hit adopted city.

Sergt Wadciles named 

outstanding NCO
Mr. and Mn. Robvt N. Mao- 

Mtcfaad wer« hoata to fiva nMm*
Sr walnut"i;iaSrh;."hSr;;Sn5

KG. MacMieheel . »/ tiaa. ability to ba in articuUta andNtaJMacMid^ a mambar of poaitlva apokeaman for tha Air 
thaclaaa^odfbrma^yaaraaa Poroaandotharacoompliahmanta.

** *“*1^ Wtddlat it aplumba
A^^prtal staff untd tha Hit wifa. Pamala. ia tha dangh- 
returad two yaara ago tarofthaR/Bmhaita.8SS^

Staff Sergt DavM & Waddlaa, 
aon of tha Oacar Waddlaaaa, 90

tho Moignment of 
production coordinator.

What’s a production coordinat
or?

"I’m suppoasd to sse to it that 
2nd Lt Gary R. Music, aon of ths whafa nsaded to do a job is ready 

James C. Musks, 137 Scott stisst, and waiting at ths machine when 
Shih^ has graduated from U. 3. the operator is ready to do it, and to 
Air Force pilot training, and has doitsothatmy smpbyercanmsst

when tbs
Air Force pilot training, and has doitsothatmy si 
received silver wings at Mather the schedule pro 
Air Force Base, CaL job wae bargained for.”

Hie wife, Candi^ k the daugb- Are there tAhees like you?
“ Qo.rve

7 gra
outh High school

nia wue, v^ucuce, is uie oaugn* 
ter of the Jon R. Joneses. Markm. 

He ie a 1977 graduate of Plyin-

Garden club 
to weed park

Plymouth Garden club mat 
Tuesday at tha homcof Mrs. Nevin 
Border. New Haven, tor a garden 
craft workshop.

On Monday members will attand 
tha luncheon meeting of thla 
region at Ashland ooUaga.

Tomorrow morning th^ plan to 
do watding around tha blaadm
at the footbaU field in Mary Pate Mm J,

75 alumnus 
takes bride 
in Kentucky

’84 alumna 
starts studies 
to be nurse

'Men. yes.
a this job four yeurs.”
Do you like it?
”If 1 didn’t I’d ask for reueeign- 

ment or get out’*
• Phyllis Bunon ie nothing if not 
blunt Honest, too. Nobody doubts 
where cr how she etunde, or why.

And if they don’t know, shell tell 
’em.

Diecriminetion? ... . . : ----- ---

ea’teld^^f^S^'hJi^
school of nursing this weak. not againat me aa a woman, not ?®“f ' *” ‘.“**”*‘ which

Mrs. Burton’s kitchen makes fine forum for 
fo^right views.

*' "V even, 
means the aame i

diool of nnrains this week. not ifainet me ae a women, not “-v- wnicn you are qualified. Even
The daughter of Mr. and lim where I work. But I wouldn't want tnottere ^y M home meanetobeabletodothe.amejob
oahSammone. Jr.. Brooke court, to eay whet might happen if theyNoah

abeie a 1964 alumna of Flymanth went out
Hishsdiool

night happen if they .T""W 
the street end hired That’* crazy. It simply isn’t true

the ^eapeet babysitter and never will be. We’ve not 
if we work at it We don't

A daughter wae bom to Mr. and

SB. in Pleber-Titus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, Sept 4.

All 
about 

town ..

taaaaub tsaw awuw Mvwusa. owh IMA . , ■ . ^ woman advance in
after ehe'e shown she can do the »wo week kick to to;^te qmt. she ie this modem Kxhety?

remarkably The coffee pot« -By training There', n- .ubsti-work.
It waan’t always thus?
”No. I don’t think so. Butbadtin 

the 60s, when I started, times were 
different Men were the breadwin
ners. Now women have asserted

werwo^e^ but in one’s kitchen. tuU for more training If .....
that. ^ underetandable end mean, college, then it mean, 
-^oiaable. .... college. A women Way haa to be

single-minded, she baa to g« the 
ntly. training and then get etarted. and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DaWitt themselvas. they've gotten tecog- '"IijrarW at the beginning my if the urge to marry and found i 
apant tha weefcand with Mr. and nitioD of what they've had for a “"T*? TfUII* * *?' family cotaies in between, then

SSIDte^OatanalMte,»a.tmg ^ ^ Kmtucky. eev
RaasaU Gibson, manager of tha The chapter mat in rag^ ><>4 °t reaeone. I suapact Jfy ------^ ??>“• •<>'"»

..;.T.n'T:;;;iarf.r"ite'fi“t r^ni..rn't‘uke“^.,JS

to Miaa Gina Ban^. a 1984 Marriata of Charks D. Mack and if 1 were Mrs. Permed feel *'^^1
alumna of Buckeye Ceoinl High 
school at New Washington.

ambulance squad.
He wae injured while unloading

Jmoe. W. Lyon., Sr' rmi the »«11« to".
vows in a douUe

and Cynthia R. Mack haa been 
diasolvad, a journal entry in

___  Richland county donnatic rela
li^ Wanda Lynch wns taken to

ThereD be more autmi^on. 
where I work and everywhere. 'The

still owne<
Haa she succeeded?
“We’re comfortable. We have 

two wonderful grandchildren. We 
have our health. 1 like what J m 

some thinga

ad'i^'wM^fe^Ul« HUUW, MIW RBCAUlWy IWIUUS.

eta, Shalby route 3, tha brida waa 
givan in marriace by McKinley 
RefBtt.Jr.

She waa attended hy Miss Jans 
Phelps aa maid of honor.

Kannath Reffitt waa hia eousin'a 
beat man.

Mrs. Lyons and Mra. Rafl(tt,8r. 
served gueete at the reception 

r the oatemany

Village Days 
seeks items 
for display

Shiloh, and Robert J. Howell, s 
address.

‘Bike museum’ 
in infancy, 
‘bound to grow’

. eh. wmtte it. they've got to rt^t^rrbTet’^^'ifc*?got
shot at it, even if ahe 

in't

The bride ia employed by Crest- 
wood Narsing home, Shelby.

Sob of Mn. Aithar Bdgeson end 
the late Mr. Edgeaon, the bride
groom ie ampleysd by R R. 
Doanallay Ik Sons Co, wmaid. Ha 
ia a veteran of tha Navy.

The eonpie nridaa at ISg RMl- 
road atraat ban.

Pertona wishing to display 
historical items daring Plym- 
eutfa VUlaga days may call 
Mrs. Kannalh Echalbmty.TaL 
6S7-4aOL te make arrange-

They will be shown

many are not swan of at t

j^bS5w^ii-Bu;;;;;^rbod7
aaya
give her
can’t do it. OT doeen' 
fast And they’ve got to be

«»-~M‘>^^i.PUin modmt..h. wani - p"
maka. more headachm for man- I"***j" ^ -------- '

and lea. profit for the "■“‘h''- trandmother. pn>
—d It, I m tost Beaidea. I hke to duction coordinator in big in 

, duatry. concerned citiicn, ia w(
thare will be late control.

Uam it lo 4*’“ “Y * “"'4 hardr
“Are the first 2ri years ihe 

hardest? Who knowe'’ What is 
npare them with ’ I 

haven’t lived the next 2.5 yet. I) you

#ellin

Sandueky etreel. which ie 
serving aa the local i

•Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Han'ra aumpta Baa tha lag af 
PlyaaButh PaBca dnartnmt.

Best. 7, lldS p. m^ SnilNiai 
vsUda raported at 1(» Pnk

4. 10:46 a. OOcm avanun 
■aafcte te find saMaet af vehiclt Bm. 9. I» 
nmplriut in Waat Bnnjwny. len.itil aWtne 

■epl.MRI>*-M-iOMawkadtom AgWaalHM. 
Ibundathiffcaribosl. SwiRRIBn.

Scwl. ft 5-.M B.: OaheMowtt aeaWan nparini
. ntllae amdated at Opdyka and Mtena. 
b lgril>»Bia read,. Sap4.ftt«gp.m.:I)i' - — --

UOnr L.

7:13 p bl: JuveaUs Waat High etnut daak wMl 
Iiuigltiut racrivad fkam Waat Sapt. ft ISM m. aa.- Theft ef

V n ta.: JwvuaOa SkmA rbmmtk 
UMritd aihaing Wat 9944 Waat ateata 
Maadway.OaiftiiiiiftIkaiiukw ftMt. ft I s sl:Okarii haafc sad 
ft Wlter Mat VuMSMMd mimtmm ngaMad aftahm kg 
rihaal Ptahria Th.iapt.a. 9g WariTligli

Sad. ft IS«7 p m.: I iiikiilmi aatat. 
gpaai waMad at 46 Batkaad Saf*. ft SM^^uVaadMaa

It ia a -bicyde moaeum.''
Giva Donald Bnoka, the 

village’a Schwinn men, a few 
mace yaara, and U will be a 
afaowplaee in this part of Ohio, 
ha says

Ha haa already telly re- 
•taesd a 1927 Monarch, on 
display in tha window of his 
dsMdkahipinlhaSqBmu.

Ha ia new wurkiag on a 1936 
WasteraPlyir.

'Hm lestoraiian work it 
beteg dona balwsa tha opma 
Cten of hte burinma of ariHnc 
and lupnMng Heydaa. a true 
-kuiiu- holiday Sum hia

DenaldW.Binsal.Jr.,whohad 
, tha SrinriSB dealarakte far 

gMMyutea, add whan Onsri 
rehrad, Betoks hsu  ̂Ua out 
an Aug 3L 197ft 

' Ha od Us wite. tha termer 
Carol Jo CuMdnghma, aim

onthabookatoguaranteaalraady >4 will be theaamathmg Igowith 

beguT^tlmtlcmidoth.work -f-l-peryour
of uny men. period. If I do what e 4" - “ •• looft
man in my assignment does, I "8are.ImakemiatakminwhatI 
want ths aame pay aa ha feta. But do. But God halp ma if I maka tha 
if bt dem more work than I do in eame miateka twics. You don't 
euMiber nmignment that I cant make the aaane miitaka twica at 
liandtL than he should gat more my level Yon mag maka anathm 
pay. Hwt'a tha way it is and tha miataka. Bat mialahaa when 1 am 
wag it should ba . <»■( money, big money, and no

-Tas know what I is the amiilnrar will out aa with the. «~ 
’matapeohlam7The woman thinks ><»g Nor aboald ba 
toe mach of tha fact that aha'a a 'men I started out, no woman 
wommi.Idon'tthmkamanthinka could work mote than 48 honre a 
too aendi of it, rithar that ha'a a weak nor lift BMMe than 15 pannfta 
aum or that ahe'e a woman. By whe*ber ahe was abb te or not. 
eastern and aapmiencs hejMtfoaa Timm have changnd. Equality 
ahual Ms wmfc and dem ft. Mayba 
woman will laarn that attitude in 
iimalhopese.’

Whu IradsaM does a wockkw 
waman hmtemakaifalMragBla 
bmOy?

-I waa fcrinnate Whan Baina,

s
... t( you haven i nad ycj'
Weed preeewre cneckeo 
leMy. You could have ^>0^ 
Wood praatwre ano no< 
knew It It can laao to 
stroke, heart and ktoney

HehaabmatenaMbBtaaln Sum aa IM Mi gnST  ̂wn 
wkWihasnad. sMate stand IftasWaalMnSihikb

M a tlW
gatetha

an a tlW wuedm agaris avanto. 4ha plals. tka 
Hha. a I9H Magek a caamrta and that tauft baauan

md Hw foiu- 
lr*e ^ joy. Ike 1M6

SwMMa«HL”* Mhkari
- j,. .

Ksastav:
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17 . 8517 s' < .3;?, ..
. *■■■' 'it! w2 54d% 99#:S 33 a

Beck wins race;
Big: Bed wins 
over Pirates, Tillers

Juni* Beck lad Plysxmtb to Sooth Ctnlral dafaotad Plyi» 
biBniph orar BUck Rivac «nd oath, 27 to 30, in enaa eoootry at Waatarn 
Sanaca Eaat in croaa ooontijr in GraaDwiobSa^d.botJamiaBaek Amharata 
Mai7 Paia itark Thuraday. lad tha pack in 17:34. --............. .. Here’s slate

Hara’ta acorw iaat waalc 
MonnaviUa 16^ Sanaea Eaat 7j * 
Na« London KSoothCantcalO; V: 
Black Rivar 14, Key atone 8;
HUbdala 19, Cnatviaw 0;
St. Mary’s I 

St. Paol’a 0;
MargaiatU 28, Ediaon ft 
Uicaa 7, Plymouth ft

Raaarva 49, Sooth

12th graders

>t,WM
Twelfth grader* who’ll play Northmor for last 

'time here tomorrow: kneelfog, from left, Co- 
Capt. Mike Hawkins, Co<7apt Scott Ryman, 
Co-Capt Dave Burks, Tim Deskins and Bill 
MeVey. Standing, Nathan Davis, Larry Brooks, 
Shawn Moore, Matt Archer and Todd Fenner.

Back flaahad boma in front in 
IftOft Plymooih aooiad 2ft tha 
Pirataa 4ft Sanaca Eaat 6ft 

Other finiahara:

Joal Howlay (B), aaoond, lft2ft

Othar finiabata:
Jamia Atmalnna (S), aaoond, . , -

17:6ft 1^ Bvnthooaa (P), third, UllS WeCK—
1&27; Todd TiaaaO (8), fouth,
18:31; Ryan Wilaon (P), fSlIh. 1&40;

Alao, Mika Chaadlar (S), aizth, thiawaak:
TOMORROW:

Hare’a achoolboy grid alata for

Stadar (P), aaoanth. 19Jft Andy '

iftS Little leag:ue
Lanoa Comba (P), lOlh. 19:44; ...

AMftdaWB,rton(P,,imT.- nsmes officeFS
Ula 0), 121ft IMft Orag Rotrock Mary Kilgon ia tha 1986

Ediaon at Haron;
WaUington at New London;
St. Panl’a at Margaratta;
Lacaa at Craatviaor,
HiRadale at Maplaton;
Sooth Ambarat at Black River; 
Northmor at Plymonth:
Sanaca Eaat at South CantraL 
SATURDAY:
Danbury at Waatarn Raaarva;

0), 131ft l9:63;‘n«iPima0),14tft tary and Tina Horak the 1986 Mcemaville at St Mary'a Can- 
19-.64; Ed 8di 0), 16tft 20:16. Iraaaurar, Shilob Uttla league. tn>l Catholic

Masters masters Big Red 

with touchdown, place kick
Ontmanned and ootgainad, Ha acorad all of Locaa’a'poinla part Ha carried the ball 20 timaa would hava accordad the Big Rad Paaaaa 3

Lacaa outplayed and outacorad with a one yard boll into tha and for a net of 78 yarda. And ha made Srat down at the one Complalod 1
Plymouth there Saturday night to tone in tha third period and a plaoo a key inlcrcaption aa timo waa Ryman got fiva on a ^tehout to Inlarooptod by 3
win a dooo one, 7 to ft kick immadiotaly theraaftor. the winding down that haRad Plym- the right and Lucan want oflUda Paaa yardage, net 1

The Cuba pcoduoed a genuine aecond ha waa called upon to make outh'a drive toward tha Lacaa goal on the naxt play. Tha panahy was PnmhUa lostCaba pndacad a genuine aecond ha waa called upon to make outh'a drive toward tha Lacaa goal on the naxt play. Tha panahy__
Jack Armatrong. Ha anawara la bacauoa Plymouth waa guilty of in an effort to win. one yard. The ball waa only aia Fhnts
tho name of Rick Mootaca in tha ancroachmant on tha Srat. Ha did Moatan had a Sna night inchaa from the goal lino and Ponakiaa
claaaroom and on the atraaU of tha oU of tha Caba'a punting, gatting Coach Richard Ihdl. who with Ryman backed homo on tho naat
amall southern Richland coonty off four boots for on average of 28 this defeat brought hia raoord so call

fsU - - -

0/0
4/28
7/61

GolferB lose 
to two foes

Big Rad Unkaman Sniahod third 
at Rolling Acrao cooraa at Nova 
Bopb 6, beaten 17 atrokaa by 
Maplaton and two by Black River. 

Summary:
Plymouth: Trout 43; Taylor, 62: 

Chria Rankle, 62; Taoft 6ft 
Maploton: Kuhrt 4ft Draaod, 4ft 

RaySold, 47; Murray, 4ft 
Black Rivor WflUoms, 4ft Zaift- 

10/88M man, 47; Minor, 49; Groan, 5ft

0
119
2/2

4/26M

yarda apioca, almoot three yarda 
batter than hia Big Rad coantar-

Coaching staff
Big Red coaching staff haa two new facee. 

Kneeling, Head Coach Richard RoU, in third 
year. Standing, from left, Jim Wallace and Dave 
Hirachy, newcomers; Neil Steinmetz and Mike 
Tracey.

head ooadi bars to lSaad-12, JoniorPortar'a kick for PAT waa ... .

’Irar-tTdidm.cbantnUU ^111
ciT^MSTHawkirif-oS c.i!:*«3:^.'ri,^in‘^ ®^er Edison 
‘^uTS;5S‘CXon«»^. five strokes
point of view and may boil down te bar. With 3:66 on the dock, Darrin
whether Lacaa iaaa good a team oa Vance, rapotod to be tha beat Lacaa Bad goUtoa trhnmad Ediaon at
Sanaca East back, took a pitchbst to hia right Woody RUgu Sapt 4.191 to 19ft CoCapt of tha 1983 Big Red

Ptymooth loot the opaning taoa only to bo atoppod oold by tho left Larry Troat wao modaliat with •Q'>Jd that woo tba Piralanda
but Lucas dactad to dote ita aidaoftboBodU^tealooooftwo 44. 2!^^. ^
option. Bo the Caba kickod off to yards Plymoath took over at ita Other Plymoath acoraa: Richard M<*an^ta a freshman in Capi^
start tha gome and Ptymoulh aia. Taaft 6ft Chria Rankle, 4ft Scori w>l»ataity. Baalw. and a eandi-
bagan a Iftplay drive that eon- a 32-yaid acampra by Vanca Gano, 49. d^ for tha f^boU team,
oamad eight minolas 11 ssoonda bagan te drivaTvrUdi consamsd Ediaon: Mika Vitaa, 49; Kan . *7 “* ^ *
and prodaesd Plymouth’a only 83yai«[^thoCDboat»fttotha Walditm. 4ft Dave Rngglos, 47; 
ooora. Ryman drovt homo from six 
indtea away.

Tim Daal^ who waa to cany for 14 yan
tba baa 12 teas te a not of 19 tacUs te 10 on tha aaeesadiiig ni. r. ___
yards, and Troy Keane lad the Big pitp to give Lacaa first down at tha L/Harg^reneS 
Rad oflanaa. Keane paaaad con- Radii. . TS*_
aecutivaly for aaven. 14 and nine Han Plymoath bracad and aflat ClOWn Dig KeO
yards, to Doakina on fourth down, Ihraa playa Lucas waa at tha four, . iee.li
to Steve Han on firat doem and to erten Vanoa'e thruat waa thrown In VOlleyOSll 
Erie Rath on aecond down (a 16- hark “

McKenzie 
sees action 
for Capital

^pr^Rareerndtol.
with the epedalty teeme 

The younger McKenxie will play 
with the Capital junior vanity 
againat Muakinfum thie week.

Hie da■ If* % Rod HamptOO
and Tom Baker, will play Monday 
with the Ohio Nortfainm univereity 
junior vareity.

McDaniel 
new coach 
of girls

Mark McDanitl, RouU 603, a 
loading tanchar in Madison North 
Janior High ached, is the now

Mo^ and the fotbar of two 
childran, one of whom attando 
cUaMss at Shiloft McDaniel ia 
aoaching ninth grade voUayball ia 
te Madison oyitam thio aoaaon.

Ho ooadiad ninth grade girk’ 
boakatbon at Modiaoa for tbraa 
■taunt and had teroprioryaaraaa 
boya'junior high coach

No octfon has heen token on 
roplacomont of tho diamiaaod 
David P. Dana aa haad hoys* 
haakatball couch.

The Advwtker has loumod that 
Dunn is te only touch* of tha

DaspUa u partet sorviag raeofd 
by Sarah Robinaon. Big Rad

yard penalty intarveoad betnaen An tschanga erf punta bagan tha 
the two plays), to oaUhUah Plym- ooeond half _______

aimed o pass to the end lona A whore a 2(Vyaid punt by Pertar ™ * rummoam mam-
dtiibarata inforfaranea foul ia tha was downed. Locaa steyad on the __ _
texonaahowadteonfairnaaaof ground and in 12 playa, on aiaa of j.,,. 
tho acfawlboy rule. Lrwaa waa which Maatara was tha ball Plymouth is

aalsobaatan, 16to

panahiodhalfthodiatanottolha carriar, te Cuba ware in tha «id 
goal Una. jaat savon and a half tons. Tha dock read 1:63. 
yards, and Plymoath had first Modar’s lock te PAT waa good
down. Enforoamont of the penalty and tha Caba wtapfialderithte 
atthaprofoaskmalorcolltgalaval bit m Ibair laatft

Plymouth was bold to joal one 
SMCa first down in te ramaindar 
of tha gome. Kaana threw to Rath, 
who proved hiiaodf a raliabia 
raodvar, te 16 yarda and first 
down at tha Plymoath 48. But 
Jarry Niswandor fait

winlaaa in thraa

Two Good 
Reasons 
To Save

when we look ol our chiidrm, our hopes an high. We want 
(hem ahvayt In be safe and aacura. That takae planning. Aa a 
hometown friend we wont In help. Thai's why wa rnmiirtpi 
you to met on a ragnlar basie. And for that mvli«t. we w0> 
pay you a high rale of intemt. If we work logtihcr, at lost 
one part at aafaty and tcoiffty will be taken cats of.

first National Bank of Shelbv
DmI wttft a Hofnetown F fiend..

PtymeiMi Office

Plyteuth was, forte tea being, 
dona.

Lucas atocmad back, got two 
first downs and raacfaad the Rad 
3ft erhan a fivt yaid ponatty te 
me much tea aot fa bock to te 4ft 
Mascara kkkad fario te and tona 
and with 1:17 remaining. Plym
oath aat oat to wbu.

Bat Maatara waa aqoiU to te 
task. Dasp in tha Cab aanondary, 
ha naOad Kaana*a post raal with 
what tea wm loft, Lscas fiddlad 
wMIs Plymoath burned.

Saras tralhs anmid avidont 
altar thk toat:

1. Lacaa is a batter taam than fa 
waa fate year.

1 flttnca Eaat It a batter 
tfateLaaaa.

■te

New coach 
invites 
candidates 
to report

Marfa MdDanM. naar 
hoad girla* baahatball
coteh. AMi*. JoteBdi- Dunn is tha aaly taaehra of te 
Ste^.aaaVkUWallas. wraate ataff m hrar. myte te 
ehllah.ataacfaarlnWhrsa- thawcaaeya^hyhtodteaia- 

~ ~ Mtarr udMolp m1* Jtmm Clark. New HaveOp •
«amii rmmrm Plymeuth High ecbool grwMe^

ooaeft win

^^SaX^.p...fa.te 
“fpte

ise two, I
M bpt as of Pridap, 

whoa te daadUno te i
fate prnerara erflt ba tat wao pa^ only two 

taam 4am. appiirattana.

that rataa i
age ia Clata A tethalL'u* 
nortvora - Rath, Dmkina, Lmry 
Bnoki. who nailad a 4ftyardtr 
from Kaaao, only to teahie, raid 
iaade Brown - aio te ante at 
amat Claao A Moras haraaboota.

A'lfaaBIsBad’araTinlaSSrratk
aa ■parr if oat iaaa tea that. In two 
aotfate. It has pradond anfr 128 
yards aal.

ft‘Hm dtems ateaat te para 
k aat so te tartSTTha daCte 
tgakte te ruBaiag gmw haj* 
hate hit wMi 281 gate

Saaaabypariadt;
L 8 8 7 • - 7 
P.8 8 8 8 - 8

•TATienoB
L P

No-afpkpo 88 «

nPhot do—a 18
BaabrardasatettH

Save Up to $59
la FPtc OrOOM tM )w CaU Ukc Cls8t Riag

L

HrayfteCradatemfcTltelft
tetecnayted^

ParretrcJcimliy
•CMaplaSI.

Km*'»a.



Woman running? 

OK, if brainy!
By AUNT U2 d«d< wbm iht woriu Ulu •

thav*awoauuinumiii«tnr bMvw.

Plymouth Advertwer, Sept 13, 1984 Pa^'6

8o W9 tuiTva wifOMBurwuiuicaOT __
Um Mcond hi«b«A ofRc* in our And! furlhermoro. iho can 

handle stuff bidttr than a
I(^UifahawiUinakail.andit b«auaa.h.iaawoinan.andavaty 

»mbt<droiMiaaaoa:waaMD. man. whar«w ha ia from. wiU 
have his best manners on bennae

oos isnsuu: won si. 
Thata art moia woman ragia-

hi kiiow, ha~U dliliii wiU, a 
out white lhair huabanda atop off woman
5* *i**L."*^ by than lha poUa I found that out myialf.Thaguya
■tanckiatd. I had to daal with weren’t aura of

WoMatmply^ each other, thairground.andthaydidnottruat 
btad^butao badly me. which meant they ware giving

Maybe it all goaa bach to the me credit for tome braina. 
mmpte worda that a French- i remember one time, one guy 
P**® wrote back in ^ ISaffa I really tried to trick me up in village 
have teen a picture of him. and ha affaire. It did taka me three 
lo^ ev^bit like what we gala readinge of hie letter to catch on, 

“<* »•><» 1 did. I anawered. From 
•hould look like, but that guy had a thenc 
brain to go with it all.

He was writinf of the American way. 
frontier and came up with one We 
truth that cannot

m on, he was no problem, and be 
w w.w, admitted in a very round about

He waa wnling of the Amencan way. that he knew I caught on. 
hm to and came up one We gate are the beat cooka in the 
ruth that cannot be aaid to be world, but give Kimeane credit 

.. . whowantstohelpyourworld.Iam
He said the reason the ^try. not only talking national politics 

whi<^ was so young then, had any but really loca. don't be plain 
^bk™ was thatonemandidnot jealous if a gal decides she can do------ —aew. /VaiUUM il a gal«---------------------------------

neighbor, because he something and sticks her neck out, 
think shefaew hte own ahortcominga and ,tay behind her if you 

figurrf the neat guy had the aame haa aomelhing to offer.
■"J?*”.- , ... Now that I have kind of blown

n « "Mrtly true today with my top, I need to relaa. and how?
U mto womam ju,, make aomething we do not

They realize, and in a lot of need to eat at all. 
caam. they are darn right, thay Since thiaia the fruit aeaaon and 
dont havaihaotheyaguranoone they can be maahed up into all 
elMdoaaaithar. aorta of aauce-like thinga, you need

Womm are afraid of thamaelvea. aomething to put them on. Uka a 
Thia la downright dumb. pound cake.

AUofaaknowwecandoaomuch You can buy one, thia te mora 
mora than man, ao that te that But fun.
maybe juat around tha houae. It Cream two cupa of margarine 

^ really unit a roan'e ceaUe, it te a with two cupa ofaugar, really work 
WOTnan a hime. »t it Then beat in nine eggs, one at

I once myeelf m e aituation . time, add a teaapoon of vanilla 
that I reidly n«CT beamed for, and a half of a teaapoon of mace, 
tot onm there, had to fight my way Have ready four cupa of Hour

Now that HookbackonitaU, the UrtL*a^d a dM^^f'e^t'^ 
man accepted me more than the Mix it all very slowly, you can 
woman. ..... ‘*>row in a little extra
Ifc' t abou Savoring at thia point plua aoma
tha whya of tt all. There wae no candied friiiu. It makaa it that 
way I could upset their power in much better 

O their homaa now any oiganiiation Bake in two greaaed loaf pane at 
they wmapartof.butthafactwaa about 326 degreea for an hour or 
thOT, they wanted nothing to do until your favorite toothpick comae 
With me. out dean.

I Maure the candidate for vic«> This is a beautiful baae to any 
preaidant pHdiaa in with her fruit mixture you have, 
diurefa and any oaighborbood

All about 

Plymouth . . . ’
Fraderick H. Lewis is recuperat'

ing at home from leg surgery he Wrs. Ivan Hawk was among the 
underwent in Sandusky Memorial ffveeta Saturday afternoon at a 
hoepital. bridal shower in honor of her

Leonard Branham was released cousin, Lynn Newdome, Mans- 
from Willard Area boapital Satur- ^cld. Miss Newdome, s violinist in 

^ day. the Boston Pops orchestra, will be
married this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Leve^Signs are 
woes plague 
village council

■n* w«r« wMken^ gnota of Mr.
Mr.. Robnt Fmiiw. Hidden

Luke
Mr*. Richard D, Fnckler. Mra. 

Jamm R Brodwick and Mra.

AnewbUUngmachinator^^ ISli* FalkiCT’i

tou^^in^^th  ̂Jib? ‘^Mr'"and’Mr.*'^'imey J. Brigg. 
bm^ for otto ^ vi,iUd her broth«. Raymond

cJf!rw:rn.*r 8tei« w^
aparificatioBa for 
pumpar hava not I 
tha council.

Cancer unit

nsiH

E. Mrina why rIlSld.y'’*Mr ‘i^iih 
rot tha tto to patianttharaforanumberofwaaka 
a Baao tacaivad by for a aarioua heart condition.

W to meet todayJ band haada tha atectric dapart-

Apparaatly, no tbougfat haa American Cancer aociety i 
baaa given. John Fhataii, dark- will meat today at 7 p m. in

..................... of Will*w, aaid ha did iwel.^ any board ro 
1 tha 1M6 badaal. hoapitel.

Spetk ywr mind by sending 
* Uttir to the Editor

"i‘M LIVING 
PROOF

YOU DON’T HAVE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK.’’

ths
Arts

While they last..
Rent land, buildings, 

dwellings, rooms 

quickly and easily!

OMMItoUhbMnitMHRliQat.
Cap Tha Natmnai Ccwnci) on AKohoMm In Hxir kraa. 
»«Mto HCA. WTMM Ananiia, W.Y. W.Y 10017

• t ^7* -
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R haver 

OPTOMETBI8T, INC. 
01mm md Haiti and Soft 

Contact Lmm
Naw Htmra

Monday, Toaaday and Fliday 
8 ajn. to 6:80 p jn. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pja. 
and 7 to 9 p.a>.

Sataiday 8 aja. to 3 p.m.
TR 887^1 fcr an appofatmant 

13 Wait Braadway, Piyauntb
tfe

ALLSEASONS
Raal Eatato AaaodatM 

41 HrcUWd St, Ptymouth, O. 
John E. Hadaan. broker 
TaL 887-7791 or 687-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
TVaoM Ot»ana wM>-ColorOlo', 
Story A Clark. KlmbaU and Kohlar 
A CamsbaU Age Umb st
TiUnflCRR PIANO A OROAN 
SALES. 2 aailM aonth of Attka. Me

PUIMBING
CoBidate Phuabinc A Haatint 
aarriea PLUMBINO A HEAT- 
INO, 389 Rioa St. Plyawatfa, O.. 
1M. Laonacd Pnnar at 687-8936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric atotora, 
aavaral abaia, oaad, all in waafciac 
condilioo. Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
atiaat Me

MOOBBR PARTS AND SER 
VICE CENTER Public Squan 
Plymoath. Tba aaaarar to kaapiac 
yoar car in good ahapa for aafb 
dririni. Tal. 6874)661. tfe

RE WARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iasM of Tha Adrartiaar in good 
condition. TaL 887.6611.

All Types o' - -

PRINTING ‘
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONBRY 
BUSINESS FOfl/CfS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'^edduagStotiofteti)
Shelby Printinp

ORDINANCE NO. 2084 THE MUNICIPALITY FOR 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TRAFFIC CONTBOL PUBPOS- 
SECTION 842.27(b) OF THE ES OR ANY SUCH OTHER 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF PURPOSE AS DETERMINEO 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. TO BE NECESSARY BY THE 
OHIO. AND DECLAKING AN MUNICIPAUTY.
EMERGENCY. (2) BANNERS. FOR CIVIC PUB-

WHEREAS, thia Council daaina POSES. MAY BE CONNECTED 
to amand Suction 642.27(b) of tha TO UTILITY POLES, OR AS 
CodifiadOidinancaaofthaVillaga biAY OTHERWISE BE PEB 
of Plymouth. Ohio; and MTITED, FOB THE PURPOSE

WHEREAS, in order for tha OP EXTENSION ACROSS 
amandmanta lharaof to baconM ROADWAYS AND MAY BE SO 
affactiva at tha aarUaat poaaihle EXTENDED ACROSS RO.

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, rooftag, Sofbt and gutter 
ayatama. Ftaa eatimalM for all 
your building naeda. TeL 347-371&

WILL BABYSIT in ray home. 
Houaa daaning by tha day. Ruth 
Burton, 44 North St 6,13p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >()ij Don I (rfl ( >ur 
Pri( (• - > nu li \r V I f 

Know

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

baaltb^r^^^J^^!^!?^ CONSIDER THE PURPOSE, 
themfora. THE NATURE OF THE BAN-

BE rr ORDAINED by tha NER H E. SIZE, SHAPE. (XILOR, 
Coundl of tha Village of Plym- MATERIAL ETC.) THE klAN- 
outb, (RUo. 6 mambara tharato NER OF ATTAIHMENT. TRAP- 
concuning: FICANDOTHERSAGETYCON-

Sactionl.That8actioo642.27(b) CEBN8 AND ANY OTHER PAC- 
of tha Codified OrdinanoM of the TORS HE DEEMS RELEVANT 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, be and IN DETERMINING WHETHER 
the aama >a hereby amandad m ANY SUCH BANNER SHALL 
foUowa: BE APPROVED. ANY PERSON

(b) Public Property. No paiion DISAGREEINO WITH A DECI- 
ahall atiek. poet or attach any SION OF THE CHIEF OF FO- 
adveitiaamant poatar, aign, hand- UCE, UNDER THIS SECTION 
bill or placard of any king on any klAY APPEAL TO THE COUN- 
talagraiji, taiaphone, railnay or CIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY, 
elactric light pole within tha THE DECISION OF A MAJOB 
corporate Umita or upon any pnhUc ITY OF COUNCIL SHALL BE 
building, vahida. voting booth, DETERMINATIVE, 
nagging, curb, trw lawn, walk, Saction 2. That in order for tha 
atep. atone or aidawalk. or write, aroandrnenta aet forth in Saction 1 
printorimprM.orinanymaruMr hereof to became aSective at tha 
attach, any notice or advertiae. earliaat poaaible time thia Ordi- 
ment of any kind upon any public nanceiadadaradtobaanemergen- 
buUding, voting booth, fiogging, cymaaaure immediately necaaaaiy 
curb, tree lawn, atep, etone or for the preaervation of the public 
aidawalk, the property of tha peoca, praparty, health, aafaty and 
Munidp^ty or within tha atraat walfore.
linea of the Munkipality or over Saction 3. That thia Ordinance 
which the Municipality or council ehall take etfact and be in forca 
haa the care, cuMody or eontroL ftora and after the aarUeet period 
except AS HEREINAFTER PRO. allowed by Uw.
VIDEO OR auch oa may be Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
required by the lawa of the Stateor Paaaad: Aug. 30,1964 
the ordinancca of the Municipal- Approved: John Faizini, Clerk 
icy. Approved aa to form and correct-
(1) THIS SECTION SHALL NOT neaa: Richard P. Wolfe, SoUdtor
PREVENT ANY SUCH AT- .............................................. 6.13c
TACHMENT OF ANY SIGNS BY

FOR RENT: Upataira one-or two- 
bedroom apartment, in Plymouth. 
Newly raitiodalad, range, raftig.

13p

FOR SALE: Electric lift chair. WANTED Pereon to niece ouUt t
M787^ will aeU for I30a T* ^ POR SALE: 12ft. aluminum with Weakly -

^ boat with motor. Antique three traah removal ftirniahed.8226 1 
month, one raonth'a rent in 
advance, one year leaaa. Td. 347. 
2936_________________13.20J7C j

WILL BABY SIT, any age, in 
homa TeL 6878781.

uao aIS I3p

> wi^"^‘h°a^kX'Sm and OARAGE SALE: Tjday and 
****?*?*■ Emery, nureea of WiUard Area tomorrow. 9 to 6 FW houaa, wad

ST”**" arc^ ho«>iUl *nd my friends and Planktown Rd. sooth of ___
Plynimrth. (^o. Oemm would n^Shbore for their IhoughthlneM Ba^t Tw diildreny adtto’ 
trade. CaUaSry 347-1848. to me in tta hoapitaL ’ ‘
_________________________30A13p

FURNACE cleaning tunaup 
82980. Free iiupactioa energy 
Mving Spa. Factory to you pricM 
on new heating equipment. 
Senion diacount. Tel. 687-0686.

6,13p

iflend

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repaire 

Rt. 603, Ptymouth. O.

2928 13.20P

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank all who aent me 

carda, came to viait me and 
remembered me in their prayera 
during my recent atay in the 
hoapital. Thanka ao much.

Mre. WoyneOebert 13p

SEWING MACHINES: School 
Trade Ine. 10 Only Singer Zig Zag 
automatic. Like new. Makea buP 
ton holee, aewa on buttona, blind 
henu, and fancy deeigna without 
additional atta^menta. Guaran
teed. 299. WiU take older machinaa 
M partial payment Maater Card 
and Viaa accepted PaymanU M 
low aa 22.60 a week. Nec^i Sewing 
Center. Manafield Square MaU, 
1200 Park Avenue Waet Mena 
field. Ohio 4185298426. Houra: 
Mon. Fri. 10 ■ 7. Sat 10.6

1820.27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO 47026 

Nodca m given, that Maryann 
Haae. 4608 Infinity Loim. Lorain. 
Ohio 44063 hM been duly appoiat- 
ed and qualified M Executrix in 
the oatate of Glenn Woodrow Hm 
deceaeed late of Plymouth. Rich
land County, Ohio.
Date Septerabar 7. 1984.

Richard M. Chrialiaaaan.Jadga 
Court af Common PloM. ProbnU 
Diviaian. Richlaad County, Ohio 

13JDC

GARAGE SALE: Friday.
Sept 14, 9 to 4. 309 Willow 
CMe, Plymouth. Cota, left 
handed a^ool deak. ironing 
board. I3c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiah to exprOM our deep-felt 

thanka to all the neighboru and 
Men da who ahowed ua expreeaioru 
of condolence during Gladya 
Garrett's eickneea and death. 
Good fiienda are alwaya a great 
Meet and thia ia true of all of you. 
God bleaa each and aU.

Siater, Jayrte Van Buren 
Son. William Garrett

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend heartfelt thanka and 

appredatum to all our relativea, 
frienda and neighbora for the 
carda, calla, fiowere and foot 
which were delivered during oui 
time of eorrow. We would eepadal 
ly like to thank Dr. Butner. Nancy 
Knaua, Leona and Bob Rhine, 
Alverta and Bob Bialunan, the 
Plymouth Paramedic aquad, the 
McQuate Seenr familim and the 
Rev, Mr. Paetxnick. Alao we wiah 
to thank Richland Lodge 201 for 
their Ipvely aurvice and Cor aerving

i andThe Jamm

BREAKFAST 

Sunday 
Sept. 16 

8 a.m. to 12 M.
Ham. $auu(e, eges, home fried 
(wlatoet. pancakes, toajt coffee 

All you can eat

Garrett-Riest 
Post 503, 

American Legion

2»«r)« cdMcta« 
tnaaOmek

♦AAeVCAN
CANCER
SOOETY

Long
paying
record.

IMmelocktaAMrica,
BtiyUS-SavingcBoiadi.

SpMkyoaralnd :W^ADS88IX
hy Iwttor to the editor iWANT AOS SELL

HowTb
TcuneTheBear.

The Wall street bear is 
about
with a guaranteed minimum of7.5%. So you jusi 
canihw.
JusthoMynur Bonds 5 years or 
more, and you 're sure to get the 
best of both bul I and bear 
markets. |j

A Mw aaMM u TM4 rwMMew a tin

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

MfttKing, miacdlAiiooat.

HOUSE FOR SALE By Owimt;
3 or 4 bedroom colonial atyla W- ' ---------- -------- ----------------
level, i',4 hatha. 3 fituplacaa, very FOR RENT; Nice three bedroom 
large family room, rec room, homo, full boaoment, gM fbmaco, 
formal living room. liiiaAyaarald wood-burning conno^on, all
home ie in a good locatioa on ono oloctiic Utchen. Dopooit lequind. 
acre 3'A milm South of Plymouth. TOL 9368779 or 936-9280. 13,20p 
Will enneider trade for o nice home 
in town. For information call 347-

(.ow BinhwoighI Ie 'Tha Loading Cauie Of Infant Doolh.
Evary Ounca Orer 5'4 Pounds It Labeled 18 Carat For Healthy Babiaa 

Prenatal Cars Tipa 'The Scale For Good Health At BMh.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
M Support

Speak your mind by sending i 
Letter to the Editor

Simer 

HOTAIR 

Oearaiice 

Sale!

iMMwkHiMv

Mr«MMaAit« MrMMMrM......... .
Uiymt MVHiMi

M,701JZ0 TB730 304W0BTU
liRllllIlM to «MiW ^MtlNKfe Mi

NO lUMHW OQRSt

Quality Pkmbing
fW tinmtSnnIf nemiQ

WNISirftt 342 1211
IN'rvbtoUtoCMr

PlMtma Bro

937 Bestsellwt

^'ZASS/r/FI7 AI7S,

FARREU'S JEWHRT9B.M.pleSt. xmm
i WeMftk a Jw.199 Bevairyw

STEAK FRY
Saturday 
$ept. 15 

6 to 8 p. m.
Baked peMMA iMc breid. 

«i|MdAiiM.dwatt

$650
Ginitt-RiBSt 

Post 503. 
AMrtcRn Ugoii

The Parenting Experience 
at

Willard Area Hospital
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class 

Oct. 2,1984 
7 p.m. • 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 nrathers & their coaches 
Re^stm at hospital betoeen 7 «.m. • 4 p.m.

A $20 fee wm be chariBd for those
Not during at W. A. H.

UMW M Mnwy. Miy, My and OcMar.




